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Resolution 2021-1
A Resolution On

"Censuring State Senator Jeff Mullis"

WHEREAS, State Senator Jeff Mullis, despite holding a powerful and influential position on the
State Senate Rules Committee and being a member of the Georgia State Senate exceeding two
decades, Mr. Mullis has failed to successfully deliver or promulgate proper and necessary
legislation regarding Constitutional Carry. Comments on Mr. Mullis' record can be found during
a primary election debate between Mr. Mullis, Mr. Colton Moore, and Mr. Todd Noblitt in May
of 2020.

Whereas, Mr. Mullis' support of amending Chapter 5 of Title 21 of Senate Bill 221, regarding
the ability of the Governor and legislative leaders to raise campaign funds whilst the Georgia
General Assembly is in session, underlines Mr. Mullis' disregard for increased potential of
corruption of state lawmakers. Senate Bill 221 is a break of precedent long held by both
Republicans and Democrats alike.

Whereas, Senate Majority Whip Steve Gooch (R) attempted to amend House Bill 333, regarding
Chapter 5 of Title 21 in reference to the ability of legislative leaders to raise campaign funds
whilst the Georgia State Assembly is in session, at the request of the State Ethics Committee on
March 22nd, 2021. This amendment to HB 333 would ban funds and committees linked to state
lawmakers from raising campaign contributions whilst the Assembly is in session. Mr. Gooch's
amendment was struck from the bill and, after this amendment was removed, Mr. Mullis voted
"yea" on the bill once again underlining the blatant disregard for potential corruption of state
lawmakers.

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Catoosa County Republican Party that the delegates of
this convention do demand moral integrity of the highest caliber be present within the actions,
votes, speech, and demeaner of elected officials on every level of government. And do so
demand that such individuals who no longer represent their constituency with such integrity be
reprimanded. The delegates of this convention understanding this call to moral integrity do
hereby censure State Senator Jeff Mullis of Senate District 53.
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